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) vi'Mbr do IhfiWork Of. the horse, andr
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tfce MC'hMt bn tnum lrtw1.. nrv -
.; pomrfble tke goverafflent

wMlA' rapidly "push the work of tam
Jtag. oehrae and breaking them to

m. 'JiarswT, lut unforutnsntely men who
' iV8 th peculiar talent and liking

" tW work are few, and b zobr
' taming goe oa slowly.
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K pm .twnrJoe, kr a sort of gonitis n

I 'ftria Uite. He ha his own Ideas a
h ? tM bt way to mnko a useful or--
jff&it f tho ebra, and the govorn- -

it him follow lifn bont.
?

"

Heaeer does not agree with Mr.
i W fkll6ndorf, tho pioneer sobra

tHiner of tho colony, thnl the bent
.vway to catch 41iom Is to run the

a&lHMlg Into a corrhf nnd keep them
ifkeaers, gradually eliminating
thevtht are least promising, , Bos- -

frTMwta otflff to do with nhy of
SllMfHMla excepting thonu ha pro
'poeea Ho tamo, and thrso are tho

-- !b a few week Old. Ho In catch--

f. if them with a Jaasojn western cow- -
Vojr fashion, and ho Is tho only man

4 'JkUm big colony who acorns ablo to
dlt.

It la Mot my io do. Bossor has
a. fcnigh, fleet home that aorvpd In
tk. avalry during tho Door war,
JMjIjbk been trained, to gallop at

, &U jpeed over the plains with tho
wldTe on his neck, hjs direction
iultied. by lite swerving of his mas- -
tW?W0dy to the right or left. Thto

-- iHwe In tho' zebra chaser.
, It Ja, Desaer'a prAotlco to get Into

( the dge of aonto grovo which hordri
net aebran are likely to approach

while graxlng, and from thla cover
jf suddenly, rHshc on horseback.

t Tke Deutseh OstafrlkanlBeho Zol-,- ;

Jtungi, telling fie Htory, Baya that the
MHKkftr will ;tot abandon their foals,
but, collecting wroithd thorn, urge
thaw qn as rapidly as pjsslblo find

-- ilrt with thorn In tho contor.
v New Bewior'a troublea bogln, It

. k Met Hy to lasao ono of tho young,
'jheAe they aro no much tmmllur
' thn MHy of tho atirroundlng nnlmiln,
'
and to aggravnto tho Hlltintloil Clio

torde of the herd, onrngod by thin at--

taek on Ha weakor inumborn nnd
j jiefhaita ewbolde'nod by tho sight of
'tkyjulg: horse, to whom thoy tuny lm-pn- te

the troublo withmtt obsorvlng
vltut atrange atlmal aRtrldo htm, coma
' baok to blto and kink tho horso. Ho

xaturally responds In Kind, at hoiiii

HO ,tft hie 'rbler, who, Intent upon
hhtgicMe, waa oiico unhorsed by thU

, yroetllH.
.Deeser islnco that Hccldont hits

"been ready to moot tho emergency
with a, U(( or two from his rovolvc&

"lt KKllDI II IIIU mniun ill TIII
'ittjtlff', aomttlBei ho falla o capture

,Q,H, but !ij s usually succoHsful,
W haa how k Mho herd of younjr

. ,i&riLM, wkpae graining begins from
the day of their' captttro.
uvlfe sy It docs not nko very

Jo U win tholr ontira coiilldnco
i Ar(hHt kind trontmont, tuid tno

Wik'Vraw uaslur whon ho wua hblo
' 'Ui ,twrn now anltnnla among thost

whtna he had comu to hutidlu ninl
, ,.Joadle as hu tnfKht n dog. Ho hiio- -

eeMa oVhloutly boennso ho la n bom
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from his hand orf. basket, and a
thetr training alvaM he leads
them by JlteV,lhUi them, walki
them aMMtad with WaruesH on their
!)Hck, aadUnally given them littlo
loads 'le jtHli. mVhm4tot his herd is
yet large enough ifr actual eor-tIc- o,

'."
BosBcr la hot oaly enthusiastic

ovor tho practicability ; of making
tno ebra a work aniMal, but no is
also iiangulno that ''th crossing of
zebras .and aaaes, nowflh tho oxporl-tnent- nt

stage, will result In a wok
anlmitl wlioj uBoftiiae will not be
confined to Africa. '

DcafWim (.'arinotjlo Cured
by locnl applications, an thoy cannot
""fifih 'ho diseased portion of tho
'nr. Tli to Is only ono wny to euro

doRfrir-- , nnd thin Is by constitutional
romedles Deafness Is caused by an
'nflnmod rondlllon of tho mttcmis
lining of tho TSiiRtnehlnn Tube. WJion
this tube Is Inflnmcd you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, una when It Is cutlroly closed.
Dcafncxj'in tho result, and unless tho
Inflammation can bo taken out And
this tuba restored to Ua normal con
dition, henrlng will bo destroyed for-
ever; nno cases out of ton aro caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing .but an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces,

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot b cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cnrfl. Sond' for clr-cula- ru

froo, P. J, OIIBNIpY & CO ,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 70c, ,

Tako Kali's Eamlly Pills for con- -

stlnatlon. ' '''

UilglHlii DiiNtleHft Iloads.
Consul Albert Johnson '6fLloo

enlln nttoyllon 4o tho oxporjinonto
that nro bolng mndo to prbluco n

dustlesa road for tho country dlfl- -

trlcta of llolglum. Ho tmyst
Tho IncronHtng popularity of tho

automobile In Hplglum' lutn glvou
rlso to sorloliH pn tho pnrt of tho-do- -

partmont of public workK of the
problem of rondorlug tho hlghw'nya
of tho kingdom dtiHtproof. Slice
InllnlH nro not ngrced us to tho 'most
ofltcncloua nnd oconomlcnl method of
combating tho dust nuisance. Va-rlot- iu

oxiinrlmonts liavo boon curried
on with different Htibntnncea for test-

ing itltolr rolatlvo merits, but tho Ih

hitvo not boon satlHfactory, hnd
tho conunlKolon of publlo rond nro
of tho i)iliilon that future experi-
ments ylll renult In tho discovery
of Home material bettor ttdniitod for
tho purpose thnn any that hnu yot
bcott tried.

During the famous autocar testa
lust year In tho Ardenttea tho ontiro
circuit wirn treated with tar, mid tills
prnrcfKi of dust lllmlnatlon proved
highly natlufiietory to tho uutomo-blltst- s.

Tho bonnflclnl offocts, how-ovo- r,

of thin taring process woro of
nithur too abort duration, "consider-lu- g

tho oxpenno outallud- -7 conUmes
( 1 H cents) per square motor. A
In this cnuo till of tho oxponses woro
borno by tho nrgnnUors of tho nttto-tostr- i,

the government was utiahled
to profit by the experience without
tho uooosKlty of tny outlay on its
pnrt. In theso tuttts It wua demon-Btratt- nl

that while lio effects of this
turlng jirouom InHtod It p roves 1 satis-
factory, but tho honoflrlnt effecto
woro hardly luatlng euuuglt to war
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Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

dlscdHragefla'iKHessensambuleHl'beatity,

!3.ic-iP-
?

nes8 a disappear
when the kidneys areU AI p rjKStm? out of order or dis
eased.

KidscT tremble lias
become, so prevalent
that it (s not Hiiecm-mo- n

for a child to be
bora afflicted with

childurinntcstoooftcn, if the urine scalds
the (lcsu,or it, when the child reaches an
age' when it should be able to control the
passage it is yet awicted with bed-w- et

ting, depend upon it, the cause of thediffi.
culty is kidney trouble, and tlfe first
step should be towards the treatment of
these importnittorguiis. ThU unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys ami bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose,

WotiieniiB well somen are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-RooffsBoonrrallz- It lipoid
by dmggixt, Hi fifty-ce- nt

and oitc-doll- ar

size bottles. Youmuy
have a samnlc bottle
by mail free, also a hum at Brnom-too- t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial , letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ftiuglinmton, N. Y., be sure and mention
thin paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad.
dress. liiughamtou, N, Y.. on every
bottle. '

Tho minister of publlo works has In
luliul a number of substances that
lny claim to tho tltlo of dntst provent-ftllvo- rt

arid It l proposed to carry on
oxporlme'ntB with a vlow. to testing
tholr olllcloncy during tho present
sulnmor.

In vlow of tho fact that thla ques-
tion '! lelng ngttotPd In cortaln sec-tlo- ni

of our country, It may bo worth
while for Home Amorlcnn Inventor
or mantifncturor of nnttdunt sub-stanc- es

to nsk tho Uolgfnn depart-
ment of public works to glvo hie
production ii trial. 'ConBtilnr Re-
ports.

o
1IW to Got Htrong.

P. J. Daly, of 1217 W. Congrow
8t... Chlci(go, tolls of a way to bo- -
fotno strong: Ho' says: "My mothor,
who Us old and wns vory foeblo. la
deriving so much bonont from Bloc-tri- p

nittora. that I foil It's my duty
to toll thoso who need n tonic and
strengthening modlclno about It, In
my mother's case a marked gain i,n
flenh Iiub resulted, Insomnia has been
ovorcomo, and alio Is steadily grow-
ing stronger." Klo'ctrlc Bitters
quickly remedy stomach, liver and
kidney complaints. Bold ttndor
gunrnntoo at J. C. Perry'a drug
store. COc.

O

LOCAL TKItHIKIl ATTHACT8
ATTKNTIOX OP Hl'OirTSMBN

"Admiral Togo," an Alrodalo.
torrler bolonglng to J. J. Dalrymple,
tho woll-ltnow- n and
cnpltallat, of thla city, haa ottrnctjd
tho attention of tho vaatern ad-

mirers
A

of woll bred dogs, and "Tho
American Field," ono of tho largest
nnd most- - wldoly known Bnortsman'j
papers In tho east havo given tho
record of Mr. Dalrymplo's dog In
tholr July, Issue. ,

Tho, Alrodalo terrier "Admiral
Togo," was bred In Portland, Oro
and Is a genuine homo production
lib elrowiiB mi Imported dog of
Hrlaulalo. Record (now doad)
Togo, by winning at tho Portland
1907 show, ranked hlmsolf as ono
of tho vory best type.s of Alredalo 20

torr.lors In Amorlca, Tho fact that
this dog 1ms displayed such excel
lent working qualities for a crude,
Inexporlonced novice, speaks highly
for thla particular breed of dog. On
one of hla II rat trips to tho moun
tains an old httntor who had novor
seen a dog of thin breed casually re 5,
marked that "He's tho goldarudest t

Mklng thlug for a hunting dog I
over aeon In tho woods." A largo and
Interesting story, which would take
up to much space In Tho Journul to
prin appear In The American Field
payor, published In Now York, and
tho tltlo is "Developing au Air-d- ale

Terrier, on Hlg (tamo In ."

nnd the story la based upon
tho actions of Mri Dalrymple' dog
"Togo."

H)--
A lMylK 'iHVCfttHK'Ht.

Mr. John Whlto, of S8 Highland
Ave., Houlton, Malue, says: "Have
neon irouuiea witn a cough every
wlnted and spring. Lat winter ,1

tried many advertised remedies, but
mo cougn continued uwu i bought

C0o bottlo of Dr. Klng'a Now Dis-
covery; beforo that wan half gone,
tho cough waa all icons. This winter
the BHino happy result has followed;

few doos onco mom hantahed the
annual cough. I am now convinced
that Dr. Klug'a New Discovery U

heat of all cough &ei lung
romedlea." jiold auder gwarantefl at

O, Perry' drug store. 60c hud
41.00 Trial botll free.
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Three lines, Three taserttons. 25c.

lots. 1068 17th St. N. D. Gibson

For Sale Qood, second hand wagon
call on Ji.', Journal.

Sl'JiCIAL BARGAINS
$650 new house, 2 lota on

carllne, drove well, now pump
Thle la a raro bargain, the lota are
worth tho price' ask for.

$1600.
Modern house, Yow Park,v

beautifully located. Terms.
$1800.

Beautiful house, hard finish-
ed, hall, pantry, bath, toilet, front
and sido porch, Iota of fruit, lawn,
flowers, berries in fact overytblng
to mako a cheerful homo.

94800.
For a fow days wo offer for sale a

strictly and highly Improved resi-

dence close to state or court house.
Tracts and IYirms.

Beautiful tract for only $1000
on torms. Nicely located and

very best of soil.
fas Per Aero,

213 acres all cleared, 140 lundor cul-

tivation of vory, flue land adjoining
land hold nt ?40 to,50 per aero

HEOIITEL MINTON
.111 State fit,, Iiayno llldg.j Room 7--3

REAL ITATE BARGAINS
Aro you looking for a homo? 10

acres, fine 'arge house and barn,
lino orchard, small frulta etc., good
water, extra level, woll located.
Closo' In, ono of tho vory best
homes near Salem. Only $4000,
for a few days.

10 acres 4 miles from Salem on
good road, good house,
barn, otc., C acres in fruit. Will
soil now for $2500.

Wo havo lots from $80 to $1500 and
they aro going fast. Don't wait If
you want ono. Wo havo fruit
tracts, dairy ranches, wheat
farms, farms and houses to ront,
nnd houses to Bell in any part of
Salem. If you wont a home or t,

farm, see tis wo can suit you. Also
havo $5000to loan for a torm of
years on real estate. Wo' havo a
frosh milk cow to veil.

A. O. SMITH & CO.

Apprmitlcea WaRtrd At "Tho Voguo
Millinery," 270 N. Commercial St.
Apply at-onc-

Room 9, oyer United States National
Bank, Salem, Oregon.

For Sale Flrst-clas- a carpet paper al
thla office, 25c for a big roll.

BARGAINS.
choice 40-ac- re tract; good or-

chard, 250 English walnuts, 1200
Loganberries, flno spring water
running to houso and barn; good

.big barn, fair houso; 10 acres can
bo Irrigated from spring. Lays
Hue. Seo mo It you want a dandy
homo.

100 acres, largo house and barn;
GO acres In cultivation, balance
pasture and timber; flno spring
water to house and barn; excel
lent place; stock goos with this.
See It and got a fine home.
acres, ,3 miles out; good Improve-

ments; house, barn, orchard, etc.;
flno level black laud; $4000.

My own home, 20 acres, with fine
Improvements; good houso, barns,
windmill, task, milk houso and
buildings, etc,; Joo-dand- y 'or-

chard, etc.; $7000.
10, 20 and 40 acres well Irti--

proved near town. Houses for
rent and sale on Installment.

Store room to rent, 10x40 or 32x50.
money to Jean on real estate;
notary work; omployraent ag.ncy.
Mako your wauta known and I
think I can fit you out.

K R, RYAN,
Cor. CoHUHercikl and Center Street.

OUR MONEV MAKKR8

$2215 per aero, a good 149 acre

farm, 70 acres In cultivation, bal-aac- o

In Umber and pastnre. This

Is good fruit' land.

$1350 will buy., large 2 story now

dwelllaro North Court street, H

cash, balance $12 per month. A

Rap. See It before you buy.

Sow cle'li 'lots Will

4ouhllB value la oao year. Esy
toraaa. '

. --'
$158 cottate twws, some Wtt,

rnr Frot44 Dlvllo treic
Could ho rented for $11 or $ IX.

'pov Sale Seven lota, hQUBe with
seven rooms; fruit tree, bars and
Improvements. Enquire 'Mra. ti.
L. Munsoy, 35 G 8. 17tli at.--

Pof Saloi Thirty head of - bunch-gra- sa

horses from one to bIx yearn
and ranging In weight 'from iOOO

to 1300 lbs. Marlels, S. 26th St.

For SaRs Fresh cow and fcclfor calf.
James Flnlgaa, Mornlngsldo.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Kent Rooms for light house-

keeping. Call at 2031 Stato St.

TIio PaU-oh- s of J. O. Scnalx Will
find him at his new offlco at 134
N. Liberty street next to now
D'Arcy building.

Vcnger & CliorrlngtoH Pianos and
Organs sola on easy terms; tele-
phone 1187; 247 Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon. tf

Slcm 0h Market The finest cut
of meats at tho lowest prices. My
phone 370, 247 S. Commercial St.
P. W. Royolti!, Prop.

Help Furnished Prwj of Charge By
Latham Land Company, 47S

8tato atreet, phone No, 149. Par-
ties wanting help pleaae call at
offlco or phone us. Also have cows
for sale.

Concrete Work Get 'my prices on
sidewalks,- - curbs, septic tanks and
cement work of any kind. Al'
work guaranteed first-cla- M

Ward, 2378 Maple Are., Highland.
Phone 1509, July24-t- f

Voget Limiher niid FhcI Co. Lum-

ber )ihlaglee, building matorlal
wood and coal. Low prlcen ant
prompt dellvorlne. Ono block east
of 8. P. paseengcT depot. Phonr
198. -tf

Batte H Wendtwoth Fine wines
liquors and cigars. We handlt
the celebrated Kollog gand Casth
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beei
constantly oi draught. Soutb
Commercial street.

Knlarged-O- ur meat market on
13vt State street has been doubled
lit size and wo aro hotter prepared
ban ever to sorve customers.

Prompt service and the best of
moats our motto. Call or phono
199. B. E. Edwardi Meat Co. '

Tho IIobm Beckers Information Bu-
reau will place! you In direct' com-

munication with owners of farms
and city property. Chambor Com-
merce, Porthtid. 222 N. Commer-
cial street, Salem Or.

BUTTERNUT BREAD.
It-I- s worth more than any othei

read yet r the prlee Is no higher
'or saU-a- t your groeera.

CALIFORNIA RAfCBRT,
Thorn Jt Cooley, Prop.

Hated Situation nil wlinlnwolonii.
r.and Jankor, work day or night

Arthur Armstrong, Gen. Del,

Wanted a good gentle work team,
between 1100 and 1400 pounds.'
Call at Walter Low's barn, W. J.
Ball, 194 S. Cottage.

Wanted to bHy A blacksmith "ahop
with or without toole, In good lo-eU- on

In city. Will buy the
property at a retaonablo prlco.
Address Fred Dupraa, 235 Bara:
ga avenue, Marquetto, Mich.

DRAYMEN.

CawtaUu Jirsa,' Transfer Owpaay f
All klada of (raaster work doss
Furniture art ptoses boxetf read;
tor sklpmeBt. Prompt service la
ear aotto. Staad and oSee at
361 iouth CoBtmerelal strt
Phese-ais-

. Rtdac Pkaae 9i8

LIVKRY AND FKKD STABLB8
lvry aad Fwd HUW Old PoH

6 Slablee, at 264 Ferry street
between Commercial aad From
street. Telephone 188. Some 91
the ftaeat liveries is tae city eat
be, feutd here. Wostacott k. Jhn-so- u,

props.

plumb una
!Th, M, irrlMiMeg,'Mt wU

and ateata heating and Uanias
lil ' Mril atr. Pfcoa.
" 1M.- - lyi

M.J. Pwl Pluhir,MeMaiI m
ma ItttHC. faesMisr t Xw A

Uihy, 9t OeamarelaJ eerwrt
'FyM Mala lln
bask jumWt wAcmmrm

aldtaf- - All
t mUk ad hard

wk, THh aret, hetwiM' iUt.
ud Crt Mke H MiMIut
M NMI

lentera VovTyM" "" lw-- lMrtstnn M ,

Saturday ovuntn -- f B.rl tTl
Hearst ball, 420 fl7.,- - ..
Dennte, Bee. s A1

of Aertca-ZT-r- J
wood ForMta , ..

J. C. Perry, financial secreu'1

Ceatral Lodge No. is, K. "oTTl
m 110iman block flner State and Liberty ltr3

k 'm. n.. t.
-- rj:nT;.u.n'ovc-5B.!

""" . and 8.

son Cedar Camp No. 5246 uJ
; u .: ,:"0' evenln t

w ,u xioiman hall, w
H1" v- - Cm F. A. Turner, cl,

WooOmcn of AVorld nrt TT:-- tryii,i !.- -.j .Buv ui i :au, in Holtnan U
. iupian, v. c.; p. L. prai!

uiera.

LtMcola AhhhIUt rjaio-- ...
j, . , -

. ""iuoui, ana pension Insurance
800,000 pledged; oTerv al.i.1
Good agents wantnd t n
Mongomery, supremo orsaaJUUM" osiem, Oregon. It.
Ryan, aecretary, G46 state itr

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

JL NOTE
THESE

10 acres, 4 miles from staler
good house, good barn
4 ncrps bearing fruit. Vih
$2500.

135 acres on Howell i'rnlsle.
mllo from It. it. station,
homso, good barn. Prlco M

Good house, closo In. h
82Vjx98yj. Cheap at $1601

City lots for sulo cheap. Sm&

amount down, balance
monthly Installments, no Intel
09t.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

373 STATE STItKBr.

HOTELS AND RESTAUKANT8.J

White House Resfam

For n Regular

25c Dinner at 20c

They can't bo bent

McGilchrist & Son

Proprietors.

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meali 15c

Board por wook $2.75, also lor

nlahed rooms very reasonable.

AT THE

Salem Rcstaurafll
330 COURT STREET.

n i m n i n m tti

HOTEL OREGON

Comer Seventh and Start

Portland's New and I" j

Jiotd Rates $1 per ty

up. Iwwn M. Fwj
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